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The 1000 foot ore carrier Edwin H. Gott, 
left, gets help from the Great Lakes tug 
Kentucky Friday, Jan. 23, 2004 in the ice 
choked Duluth, Minn., harbor. The Gott is 
the last 1000 footer to enter the Duluth 
harbor this season and will winter at the 
Duluth Port Terminal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Gadani hit by tonnage shortage 
SHORTAGE of tonnage and high prices have dealt a savage 
blow to Pakistan's ship-breaking industry at Gadani, which has 
been struggling throughout the past year. "There has been no 
worthwhile buying in December, and it is becoming increasingly 
difficult for Pakistani buyers to even think of deals for 5,000-
plus dwt vessel," cash buyer Javed Iqbal told Fairplay today. 
Since October Pakistan has agreed deals totalling just 
30,000ldt. Among these have been four small tankers and 
general cargo vessels. Iqbal said the stable freight market was 
causing the shortage of tonnage, and with the price of vessels 
over 5,000dwt beyond domestic buyers' pockets, "Pakistanis 
are buying tonnage the Chinese and Indian buyers reject." 

 

CASUALTY REPORTING 
Doden door scheepsongeval bij Molukken  

 

Zeker zes mensen zijn omgekomen doordat het schip waarop ze zaten in slecht weer zonk voor de kust 
van de Indonesische provincie Noord-Molukken. Volgens de plaatselijke  
autoriteiten worden nog twaalf mensen vermist. Zeventien mensen konden worden gered. Het schip 
was van het eiland Talibu op weg naar een haven in Centraal-Sulawesi. 
 

Ferry collision in Helsinki 
 

The local car ferry "Ehrensvärd" servicing the island Sveaborg near Helsinki, collided early Friday 
morning with Viking Line's ferry "Gabriella" , inbound to Helsinki. The cause in not yet clear, but the 
visibility was limited in the area. According to Kaj Jansson, technical director of Viking Line, says to 
SSG that "Gabriella" suffered a small damage in her bow, above water line. She will be repaired 
during the day but is expected to enterinto service this afternoon. 

 

TORM HERON AGROUND 
Friday morning  just past 11.00 a.m.  Humber Coastguard was informed by  Vessel Traffic Services at 
Humber Control that the 2900 ton tug `Torm Heron’ was stranded on a mud bank and listing at up to 
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30 degrees on the falling tide 
with 14 people on board 
including a pilot, just off 
Immingham.  
She was carrying 440 tonnes of 
bunker fuel. But there was no 
apparent sign of any pollution 
in the water, or damage to the 
vessel, however the vessel 
later settled back to a 15 
degree list. 
 
Humber Coastguard 

immediately requested the launch of the Humber lifeboat and the Cleethorpes in shore lifeboat 
whilst VTS maintained a watch on the vessel via their 
remote camera. The pilot vessel also proceeded to 
the scene as did the tug `Tradesman’ who stood by 
and offered to take any non essential crew off the 
`Torm Heron’. Eight non essential crew were taken 
off by the `Tradesman’ and landed onto a nearby 
jack up rig. A rescue helicopter was also scrambled; 
however this was stood down when no one was 
required to be immediately lifted off the vessel. 
The vessel was refloated at 1500 hrs on the same 
afternoon by  3 chartered tugs, the crew was put  
back on and then stood by with the Serviceman, 
whilst big sister the Moira, pulled her off. She went 
to anchor, and went into Alex dock , probably MMS 
drydock. 

Info / photo´s : Peter Elsom © 
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